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SUN4ARY

This report describes a Macro Material Flow Modeling (MMFM)concept and
approach that are being adoptedto develop a predictive modeling capability
that can be used as the basis for evaluating potential impacts from various
solid waste managementsystem configurations and operating scenarios, as well
as the impacts of various policies on solid waste quantities and compositions.
This capability,as partof a broaderSolidWasteInitiativeat Pacific
NorthwestLaboratory,is intendedto providean increasedunderstandingof
solidwasteas a disposal,energy,and resourceproblemon a nationaland
globalscale,particularlyover the long term. The resultsof this increased
understandingwill eventuallyhave an impacton a varietyof U.S. federal
governmentactivities,as well as on the activitiesof otherentities. This
increasedunderstandingwill also help providethe basisfor subsequent
activitiesunderthe SolidWaste Initiative.

The reportdescribescurrentsolidwastemanagementpracticesand their
context,definesquestionsof interestrelatingto thesepractices,and
proposesan approachthatcouldbe employedto analyzethesepracticesand
possiblealternativesto them. A preliminaryreview,analysis,and summaryof
available data to support this approach are also provided.

To include all of the relevant drivers that affect solid waste pro-
duction, management,and disposition options, the proposed approach extends
beyondthe solid waste managementsystem to also encompassthe whole materials
production and use cycle. This allows consideration of policies and
approachesthat directlyimpactmaterialand wasteflows(e.g.,materialuse
and/ortransportationbans and bottlebills)as well as thosethat indirectly
impactmaterialand wasteflows(e.g.,via economicand indirectregulatory
drivers). Thus,the MMFM capabilityshouldproveusefulto a broadrangeof
peoplewith interestsin solidwaste,includingstatesolidwasteplanners,
policymakers,regulators,engineers,and economists.

The reportis intendedto providethe basisfor the developmentof a
specificmodelingarchitecture,includinginput/outputspecifications,data
flows,and code structures,to achievethe MMFM concept. A simpledemon-
strationprototypeof the modelIs also planned,simulatingmajorportionsof
the modelfunctionality,to providea basisfor presentingand refiningthe
modelconcept,confirmingthe operabilityof the modeland the usefulnessof
the results,and facilitatingliaisonactivitieswith prospectiveclients.

Subsequentreportsin this serieswill reporton the developmentand
" applicationof the MMFM concept.
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"I see the solution to each problem as being detect-
able in the pattern and web of the whole. The
connections between causes and effects are often much
more subtle and complexthan we with our rough and
readyunderstandingof the physicalworldmight
naturallysuppose..."

Dirk Gentlyin
Dirk Gently'$llolisticDetectiveAgency

by DouglasAdams
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

In FiscalYear 1992 (FY-g2),a Solid_asteInitiativewas undertaken
withinthe PacificNorthwestLaboratory(PNL). This actionwas partlyin
responseto a perceivedincreasein the frequencyand severityof impacts
associatedwith solidwasteissuesat all levels, lt also recognizedthe
limitedeffectivenessof previousapproachesto the solidwaste issuein

. addressingthe broaderimpactsresultingfrom solidwaste.

In establishingand developingthe SolidWaste Initiative,PNL
. recognizedthat the diversityand complexityof solidwaste issuesand

responsesto theseissueshave resultedin the lackof a coherent,integrated
approachto the solutionof presentwasteproblemsand/orpreventionof future
ones. No clearleadershipfocusexistsin the areaof solidwaste.
Approachesto solidwastemanagementhavegenerallybeen responsive(or
reactive)to particularproblemsin particularlocations,and compart-
mentalizedto matchthe specificresponsibilitiesof the particulargroups
involved,withoutconsiderationof the broaderimplicationsof these
approaches.

Therefore,initialeffortsunderthe SolidWaste Initiativewere
directedat providingthe basisfor a multidisciplinaryscienceand technology
approachthat can be usedby the U.S. federalgovernment,in concertwith
industry,academia,stateand localgovernments,and the public,to establish
the leadershipneededto solvethe broadrangeof problemsassociatedwith
solidwastes. The Initiativewas designedto utilizePNL'sbroadcapabilities
in systemsdevelopment,evaluationand analysiscoupledwith technical
insightsintomaterialsand engineeringto developa methodologyand toolsto
formulateimpactfulsolutionsfor solidwastemanagement.This wouldbe
furtherreinforcedby PNL'sunderstandingof the humandimensionand how it
impactson the applicationof technologyto resolvehumanproblems.

Currenteffortsunderthe SolidWasteInitiativeare beingcarriedout
specificallyto providean increasedunderstandingof solidwaste as a
disposal,energy,and resourceproblemon a nationaland globalscale,
particularlyover th_ long term. The resultsof this increasedunderstanding
will eventuallyhave an impacton a varietyof U.S. federalgovernment
activities,as well as on the activitiesof otherentities. This increased
understandingwill also help providethe basisfor other,subsequent
activitiesunderthe SolidWasteInitiative.

The developmentand/oradaptationof a predictivemodelingcapability
that can be used as the basisfor evaluatingpotentialimpactsfrom various
systemconfigurationsand operatingscenarioswas identifiedas a key element
in providingthe neededunderstandingof the solidwastesystem. Conversely,

• , this capabilitycan also be usefulfor evaluatingthe impactsof various
policieson solidwastequantitiesand compositions.

This reportis the firststep in the developmentof this predictive
modelingcapability.The reportdescribescurrentsolidw_astemanagement
practicesand theircontext,and definesquesti.onsof interestrelatingto
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thesepractices, lt then proposesan approachthatcouldbe employedto
analyzethesepracticesand possiblealternativesto them. A preliminary
review,analysis,and summaryof availabledata to supportthis approachare
also provided.

Solidwaste issues'relateto the entirematerialscycle,from the mining
of raw materialsthroughthe productionof goodsand servicesto the ultimate
dispositionin a landfillor incinerator.Therefore,to includeall of the
relevantprocessesand driversthat affectsolidwasteproduction,management,
and dispositionoptions,the proposedapproachextendsbeyondthe solidwaste
managementsystemto encompassthe wholematerialsproductionand use cycle.
This allowsconsiderationof the full rangeof policiesand approacheswith
potentialimpactson solidwaste,from thosethat directlyimpactmaterialand
wasteflows(e.g.,materialuse and/ortransportationbans and bottlebills)
to thosethat indirectlyimpactmaterialand wasteflows(e.g.,via economic
and indirectregulatorydrivers). Thus,the MacroMaterialFlow Modeling
(MMFM)capabilityshouldproveusefulto a broadrangeof peoplewith
interestsin variousaspectsof solidwaste,includingstatesolidwaste
planners,policymakers,regulators,engineers,and economists.

This reportis intended to providethe basisfor the developmentin
FY-g3of a specificmodelingarchitecture,includinginput/outputspecifi-
cations,data flows,and code structures,to achievethe concept. In
addition,a simpledemonstrationprototypemodel (simulatingmajor portionsof
the modelfunctionality)will be developedto providea basisfor presenting
and refiningthe modelconcept,confirmingthe operabilityof the modeland
the usefulnessof the results,and f'acilitatingliaisonactivitieswith
prospectiveclients.

The SolidWaste Initiativeactivitiesdiscussedin this reportare being
carriedout in collaborationwith PNL'sGlobalStudiesProgram,whichhas
alreadydevelopedand appliedsimilarmodelingtechniquesto predictvarious
global impactsof humanactivities.This coordinationallowsa "leveraged"
developmentof the methodologyand toolsto assessthis type of problemarea.
lt also recognizesthe linkagesbetweensolidwaste issuesand otherglobal
environmentalareas,and the potentialthis providesfor the sharingof input
and outputinformationamongthe variousmodels. Theselinkagesare discussed
furtherin latersectionsof this report.

To reducethe problembeingaddressedto a more approachablelevel,
currentSolidWaste Initiativeeffortshave beenprimarilyfocusedon
MunicipalSolidWaste (MSW)for whichdata are readilyavailable;however,the
ultimategoal is to expandtheseeffortsto includethe full breadthof solid
wastes. In addition,the initialdata collectionand modelingfocusis on
solidwastepracticeswithinthe U.S. and Canada;nevertheless,the
methodologywill be developedin such a way as to allowexpansionto other
regionsof the world as needed.

Section2 of this reportprovidesperspectiveson solidwastesand solid
wastemanagementthat are neededto providea basisfor the developmentof an
appropriatemodelingconcept. The solidwasteand associatedmaterials
productionand use cyclesare describedand discussedin Section3.



Implementation of the MMFMconcept is discussed in Section 4. A glossary and
bibliography (including cited references as well as other pertinent publi-
cations) are provided as appendixes to the main report. Also included as an
appendix is a preliminary review of available solid waste characterization
data.

Future reports in this series will be issued at appropriate intervals to
report on the development and application of the MMFMconcept.
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2.0 PERSPECTIVESON SOLIDWASTESAND SOLIDWASTEMANAGEMENT

This sectionprovidesa discussionof the generalproblemsassociated
with solidwastes,and the specificneedsassociatedwith theseproblems.
This servesas an introductionto the identificationand discussionof the
specificquestionsthatwill be addressedin followingsectionsof this
report.

2.1 THE "SOLIDWASTEPROBLEM"

In recentyears,therehas been considerablediscussionaboutthe "solid
wasteproblem." Thereappearsto be a vaguebut growingperceptionon the
part of the publicand the pressthat serioussolidwastemanagementand
disposalproblemsexist. This perceptionapparentlystemsfrom increasing
wastemanagementand disposalcosts,concernsaboutdecreasinglandfill
availability,and a general'concernfor environmentaldegradationand resource
destructionthat may be occurringas a resultof currentpractices. In
addition,risingpricesfor variousmaterialsthat are containedwithinthe
solidwaste streamhavemotivatedinterestin materialsreclamationand reuse,
althoughtechnological,economic,and sociologicalbarriersstillconstrain
such practices. Theseconcernsare representativeof the variousvisible
facetsof the solidwasteproblem.

At the sametime,therehas been an increasinginterestand emphasis
placedon sustainabledevelopmentand the use of sustainabletechnologies.
Thus,thereis emerginga recognitionthat environmentallysoundsolidwaste
managementmust not only considerthe disposalor recoveryof wastematerials,
but alsomust addressthe root causesof solidwastemanagementproblemsby
evaluatingand attemptingto remedyunsustainablepatternsof material
productionand consumption.The issuesassociatedwith sustainable
developmentreceivedconsiderableattentionat the UnitedNationsConference
on Environmentand Development(UNCED)held in Rio de Janeiroin 1992.

Governmentsand privateentitieshave been implementinga varietyof
solutionsto theirspecificsolidwasteproblems,startingat the locallevel
and movingup to the countyand statelevels. Prominentamongthese
activitieshave been variousrecyclingprograms,integratedwastemanagement
programsand planning,and constructionof waste-to-energyfacilities.These
entitieshave cooperatedwith each otheron thesesolutionswhen cooperation
has been perceivedas advantageousto them,but many attemptsat such

. cooperationhave been thwartedwhen the interestsof the variousgroups
involvedwere not perfectlyaligned.

Most solidwastemanagementdecisionscontinueto be made and
implementedat the localor countylevel,predominantlywith a short-term
focusto respondto relativelyimmediatepressuresof landfillshortages,
fundingproblems,and the like. Many of thesedecisionsare beingmadewith
relativelylittletime for consideration,and somecouldeven be classifiedas
panicor crisissituations.In addition,thereis oftenconsiderable
politicaland/oreconomicpressureinvolved. This usuallyresultsin a high
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degree of urgency for those involved in the decision making process to focus
on and resolve the immediately apparent problem, and to do so quickly.

In this rush to addressthe immediatelocalproblems,littleeffortis
beingexpendedto addresspotentiali=npacts,eithershort-or long-term,at
the nationaland internationallevelsresultingfrom solidwastemanagement
practices. This is despitethe fact that,more and more,the cumulative
impactsfrom localdecisionsconcerningsolidwastemanagementare beginning
to manifestthemselvesin broader,longer-termimpactsthan are being
addressedby the decisionmakersor, at the very least,presentinga greater
and greaterpotentialfor such impacts.Theseimpactsoccurin the broadareas
of environment,energy,and economics(or resources).As an example,FigureI
is adaptedfrom Tent [1992]and showsan overviewof the air-relatedemissions
from landfillactivitiesand operations,togetherwith the resultingenviron-
mentalimpacts. Otherpathways(e.g.,watermigration)and otherportionsof
the solidwastemanagementcyclealso resultin a rangeof environmental
impacts.

Beyondthe traditionalregulatoryrole of the federalgovernment,U.S.
federalgovernmentpolicyin '_,?_rea of solidwastemanagementh_s largely
been one of providingsuppori_n_guidanceto the localdecisionmakers,to
encouragethem to find solution_Lo theirown problems. But no clear
responsibilityexistswithinthe federalgovernmenthierarchyfor evaluating
and addressingthe long-termimpactsfrom solidwastemanagementpractices
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within the U.S• This is because the need for such activities at the federal
level is still emerging, and the government has yet to fully respond to this
emerging need.

As a result, there is no clear recognition in the U.S. (or probably in
the rest of the world) of the lr_g-term impacts of solid waste management
practices. Nor fs there a cleaY recognition of howother activities within
society are Interlinked with solid waste managementand, thus, can contribute

. to or help to mitigate such impacts. Furthermore_ there is no established
framework or methodologyfor identifying and assessing these impacts or for
evaluating the changes in these impacts that would result from various

. alternative scenarios. To be truly effective, such a methodologywould have
to be based on a systems life-cycle approach, to ensure that all of the
relevant considerations are taken into account whenevaluating solid waste
strategies and decisions [Zandt 1991; Hunt, Sellers, and Franklin 1992].

There is considerable historical precedent in the U.S. (and also in
other countries) for ignoring potential long-term impacts until they become
i_m'inent or acute• This occurred with regard to such currently recognized
environmental problems as air pollution and control (e.g., acid precipi-
tation), hazardous waste, and mtnerals industry wastes. Our basic societal
approachto these problems has been reactive, addressing impacts only after
they _rtse and are widely acknowledged•

Even after impacts are recognized, society's ability to react appro-
priately has been hamperedby lack of a true and complete understanding of
what needs to be dona to adequately respond to the impacts. Therefore, many
actions are forced to take the form of an incremental improvement to th_
currentsituation,withouta clearideaof what mightbe requiredto totally
solvethe particularproblem. This,inevitably,leadsto a situationin which
societyis constantlytryingto catchup to the problem,ratherthan getting
aheadof the situationaridprovidingcomprehensivesolutions.

2.2 NEEDSRELATINGTO SOLIDWASTE

Basedon the information in the preceding section, and on a review of
current solid waste problems and issues, the U.S. and the world have several
fundamental needs relating to understanding and evaluating solid waste and
solid waste managementon a large scale (i.e., regional, national, or global):

• There is a strong need to reach a better understanding of the solid
wastesystemand how it relatesto otheractivitieswithinour society.

• This includesthe need to be able to separateand clearlydelineatethe
specificissuesinvolvedand the relationshipsbetweenthese issues, lt
also includesunderstandingthe relationshipbetweenthe solidwaste

• systemand otherbroadersystems(suchas the materialsproductionand
use systemand the energysystem)that operatewithinsociety,because
thesesystemsare interlinkedand tend to drivemany aspectsof each
other.



• Impro',ed analytical capabilities are needed to assess and predict the
results of proposed changes in the system, to allow for a more active
approach to circumvent solid waste problems• These capabilities must
provide reasonable mechanismsfor making comparisons amongalternate
system configurations and operational strategies, or amongthe results
for various policy decisions, to provide an improved information base
for policy development and decision making•

Inherentin such an improvementin analyticalcapabilityis the Q

developmentof an appropriatesystemof measurementto applyto the
system,to ensurethat necessaryand sufficientinformationis contained
withinthe capabilityto supportits intendeduses. The important
measuresof solid waste system performance need to be clearly
delineated, understood, and used consistently by analysts _luatilng
sol ld waste problems•

• Effective methodsare neededfor communicating ftndtngs to the various
poTicy makers, regulators, industry leaders, technologists, and members
of the public that can benefit from this improved informationbase.
Without effective communications, the ability to benef'!: _rom and act on
the information being developed will be severely tmpaiT_d.

Inherent in establishing better comm,ntcattons is the specific deter-
mination of who needs to be included in this communicationand what
information they feel they need to effectively carry out their role
relative to solid waste.

These needs provide muchof the basis for the establishment of the specific
objectives of this project.

2.3 OUESTIONSOF IN'_]_._l[

To develop an effective response to the needs outlined above, lt is
important to understand the types of questions that may be of interest
relating to solid waste and solid waste management. There are at least two
types, or levels, of solid waste decisions or concerns [Gottinger 1991]:

• The first is the type of tmedtate or near-term managementdecisions or
concerns discussed previously. They most frequently involve planning
and operation of facilities and equipment within an existing insti-
tuttonal and policy framework. These are the types of issues generally
dealt with by local officials, such as siting new landfill space,
forest_)ltng the need for new landfill space by instituting material
recovery activities, siting and licensing solid waste incinerators and
waste-to-energy facilities, and the like. There are currently many
efforts under way to address these near-term issues, within the U.S. and
abroad.

• The second type of decision or concern is related to what might be
termed the long-range policy issues. Included at this level are
decisions relating to such things as national resource management
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pollcy, long-term land use decisions, cumulative long-term environmental
changes, long-term sustainabtlity of materials use and disposal
practices, long-term economic impact, etc.

The focus of this report, and of the modeling approach described in it, is on
the latter type of deciston or concern: the long-range policy issues.

There are a variety of different types of long-range policy questions
. that maybe of interest pertaining to solid waste managementand planning.

These questions can be grouped into a relatively concise set of question
categories, as discussed below.

2.3.1 _L_steOuanttt!es and Timlna

What quantities of solld wastes will be produced, and when will
production of these Ws_;tesoccur? This type of information is important to
gauge the magnitude of the problem, the relevant trends over time, and the
appropriate types anC capacities of facilities and infrastructura] elements
(such as transportation capabilities) that will be needed to cope with the
waste material. At the local level, such tnfomatton is also useful for
determining howwa_;_eflows should be routed from the sources through the
various componentsof the sol td waste managementsystem [Gottinger 1991].

In ()rder to understand waste quantities and ttming, tt will also be
important to understand the functions that result in the production of the
wastes. These functions are discussed further in Section 3 of this report.

The wastequantityinformationmust be availablein a formthat allowsa
breakdownof the informationinto appropriatecategoriesto studyparticular
issues. Such categoriesmightincludethe type of the waste (eitherby
regulatorydesignationor physlcal/chemicalcharacteristics),the sectoror
sub-sectorof the economygeneratingthe wastes,and the regionor population
group fromwhichthe wasteis anticipatedto arise. Furtherdiscussionof the
breakdownof the wastesinto appropriatecategoriesis includedin Section3.

2.3.2 WasteCompositions

What are the phystcal and chemical componentsof the solid wastes? Into
what regulatory categories can the wastes be classified? Howuniform or
heterogeneous are the wastes? Such information is needed to determine
potential impacts of the wastes, to define appropr_iate managementand disposal
options, to evaluate the potential effectiveness of different options, to

• determine potential regulatory constraints, and to provide a basis for
examiningalternatesystemconfigurationsand strategies(setbelow).

The wastecompositioninformationmust supporta furtherbreakdowninto
• appropriatecategoriesin the sameway as the wastequantityinformation

discussedabove. Furtherdiscussionof this breakdownis includedin
Section 3.



2.3.3 System Costs and Economics

What are the costs assoc|ated with operation of the _oltd waste
managementsystem, and of the related elements of the materials production and
use system and the energy system? How are those costs allocated among the
various system functions? How can they best be balanced within the system,
given the waste quantities and compositions to be handled? Such questions are
important in determining the relative economtc efficiency and financial via-
bility of the current system and of various alternate system configurations
and strategies. Although these costs are often an overriding consideration in
near-tem decisions, little emphasis is currently given to long-term economic
considerations, particularly at the broader level. This is because current
solutions are primarily being developed locally, to respond specifically to
local needs.

2.3.4 Lonq-Term Environmental ImDact#

What are the impacts associated with the operation of the solid waste
system, and how can these impacts be la|tigated? What ts the ultimate fate of
various constituents of interest (such as heavy metals or _eleased gases)
either contained in the wastes or resulting from decomposition of the wastes?
What are the trends for the future, based on the current system configuration?
Such questions address the potential long-tem environmental and ecological
impacts that may occur as a result of various solid waste practices and,
indirectly, the sustatnabtltty of the current practices over the long term.

Another variation on this question ts: Howmtght current and future
solid waste practices contribute to other major environmental problems or
concerns? Because of the way the solid waste system interconnects with
essentially all societal activities, tt is affected by and affects a number of
other issues of concern. As an example, solid waste issues are interconnected
with global climate issues in several ways:

1) Combustible solid wastes may be used as a fuel to replace or
supplement c_._venttonal fuels (either directly in a waste-to-
energy plant or after being processed into an improved form such
as refuse-derived fuel [RDF]). This hastens the conversion of the
carbon within the material to carbon dioxide, as compared to land-
filling, but may replace some fossil fuel use that would also
contribute to increasing the global inventory of carbon dioxide;
the net impact on carbon dioxide release would depend on the
specifics of this tradeoff. Furthermore, the other pollutants
released by the burning of solid waste will be somewhat different
than those released by burning fosstl fuels. At the same time,
the use of combustible solid wastes as fuel would reduce landfill
requirements somewhat, and would change the form of the waste
being landfilled by replacing the material used for fuel with a
much smaller volume of ash.

On the other hand, as materials reuse technologiesimprove and
markets grow, much of this combustible solid waste _ay also be in
demand as a source of recoverable,reusable materia'i. Thus, this
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i, iJ, _i

materialreusemay be in directeconomiccompetitionwith the use
of the materialas a fuel source.

2) Decompositionwithinlandfillsproducesmethaneand othergases
whichare most oftenslowlyreleasedto the atmosphere.This
methanecould,in many cases,be collectedfor use as a fuel.
This landfillmethane,whichoftenis releasedunused,couldthen
replaceotherfuels,thus reducingthe totalcarbonreleaseto the

. atmosphere.

3) Impropermanagementof specificwastescan resultin the
. releaseto the environmentof harmfulor potentiallyharmful

materials(e.g.,chloro-fluorocarbonsor CFCs,heavymetals,or
PCBs). Thus,solidwastemanagementcan contributeto, or help to
mitigate,potentialglobalenvironmentalimpacts.

2.3.5 Opportunitiesfor SystemImDrovements

Whilean importantpartof the neededanalyticalcapabilityis to assess
the currentsolidwaste system,it is also highlydesirableto be able to
postulateand assesschangesfromthis baselineconfiguration.Severaltypes
of changesthat may providesystemimprovementsare importantto consider:

a) What potential opportunities exist (or may exist in the future)
for materi._1diversion? Suchmaterialdiversionsmay be under-
takenfor a varietyof reasons,includingwastevolumeminimi-
zation,resourceand/orenergyrecovery,and isolationof specific
wastetypesfor _ecial handlingor treatment.

b) What potenttai ,_p#ortuntttes exist (or mayexist in the future)
for improvements in the basic technology elements within the
system? Howwould such improvementsaffect the basic costs and
impacts associated with the system? Which improvements, in which
combinations, would provide the greatest benefits? What are the
sensitivities of these opportunities to changes in the underlying
configuration or operation of the system? Answers to such
questions would provide considerable guidance to technology
developers seeking to develop and deploy improved technologies for
use withinthe solid wasteand associatedmaterialflow systems.

c) What aspects of the solid waste system operation represent the
greatest impacts on the environment, and how can these functions
be better performed to reduce these impacts? Improvedmethods for

• performingthe neededsolidwastemanagementfunctionscouldat
leastpartiallymitigatethe impactsresultingfromthe system.
Understandingthoseportionsof the systemthat causethe greatest

• impactwill providea betterfocusfor improvementefforts.

2.3.6 IndirectImpactspf PolicyAlternativeson SolidWaste

Whatwill be the impactson solldwastequantities,compositions,or
practices of various poltcy alternatives being considered? Manypolicy
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decisionsor alternativesthat are not directlyaimedat solidwasteor
materialsproductionand use will stillhave'impactsin theseareas. Examples
of theseare economicor regulatorypoliciesthat have the resultof shifting
industryor consumerpreferencesfor varioustypesof productsor materials.
Understandingthe relationshipsand the dependenciesbetweenthe solidwaste
systemand othersocietalactivitieswouldprovidea capabilityfor predicting
how solidwasteactivitieswouldbe affectedby these indirectinfluences.

2.4 NEED FOR MACROMATERIALFLOWMOD[LING

To effectively address any of the types of questions discussed above, a
minimumneed is to be able to calculate and predict material flows throughout
the material production and use and associated solid waste system. Therefore,
the developmentof a Macro Material Flow Model (MMFM)was selected as the
primaryinitialobjectiveof the SolidWaste Initiative.To includeall of
the relevantdriversthat affectsolidwasteproduction,management,and
dispositionoptions,the MMFM must extendbeyondjust the componentsof the
solidwastemanagementsystemto encompassthe wholematerialsproductionand
use cycle. Developmentof the MMFM will providethe basisfor a predictive
capabilityto addresssolidwasteproblemsand issuesa.tthe higher,policy
level.

Althoughthe MMFM or similarcapabilityis necessaryto answerany of
the typesof questionsdiscussedabove,it is not sufficientin and of itself
to directlyprovideanswersto many of thesequestions. Therefore,some
additionalcapabilitywill be requiredto extendthe MMFM to evaluatespecific
typesof impacts. This additionalcapabilitymightpotentiallybe
incorporatedin a suiteof externalprocessingroutinesto accompanythe
model,or mightbe carriedout entirelyseparatelyfrom the model. At this
time,no specificdecisionregardingthe implementationof theseextended
capabilitiesis required,as long as appropriateflexibilityis incorporated
in the approachtaken.

In addition,it may be desirableto link the MMFH to othermodelssuch
as the GlobalEnvironmentalChangeProgramSecondGenerationModel (SGM). The
MMFM couldthus obtainindependentvariableinputdata (suchas GNPs,popu-
lationdata,etc.)from the SGM, and couldprovidethe SGM with informationon
the quantitiesand compositionsof solidwastematerialsavailablefor use in
energyproduction.

Figure2 is a schematicdiagramillustratingthe potentialuse of the
MMFM in conjunctionwith othermodelsand capabilitiesto predictimpactsfrom
solidwaste. Note that many of the indirectparametersrequiredby the MMFM
couldbe suppliedby the SGM, if an appropriatelinkageis createdbetweenthe
two models. The figurerepresentsa generalconcept;specificsof the
eventualimplementationhave not yet beendecided. Issuesassociatedwith the
implementationof this conceptare discussedfurtherin subsequentsectionsof
this report.
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3.0 DESCRIPTIONOF THE MATERIALSPRODUCTIONAND USE AND SOLIDWASTESYSTEMS

To providea soundbasisfor developingan effectivetool to modelthe
solidwastemanagementsystemand its relationshipsto the largermaterials
productionand use system,an adequatedescriptionof thesesystemsneedsto
be developed. This sectiondiscussestheseissues.

3.1 SYSTEMDESCRIPTION

, Traditionally,in the U.S. as well as abroad,the materialsproduction
and use systemand the associatedsolidwastemanagementsystemhave been
viewedas depictedschematicallyin Figure3. Rawmaterialsare harvestedor
extractedto providefeedstocksfor productionandmanufacturingand also for
energyproduction.The use of the productsthat are produced,as well as the
production,of energy,resultsin wastematerialswhichare eventuallydisposed
of intothe environment.(Notethat this disposalcan take the form of simply
leavingthe materialout in the environmentto eventuallydegradeand

_(:__,_,_G_,_._I Products

Raw I- , ,".> J_UseMaterials Harvest/Extraction

_e_'___ Waste
,,ocean Materials

K__ ,_. Disposal

IIIIState Environment
Q

> Process
q

FIGUR_3.. TraditionalView of MaterialsProductionand Use System
and AssociatedSolidWasteManagementSystem
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decompose,in the way that manyold automobiles were deserted in the past;
thus, in manycases, disposal is simply a lack of action rather than a
specific conscious action.)

The boxes in Figure 3 represent states of matter, and the arrows
represent processes that transform matter from one state into another. All of
the processes except energy production are net energy users; thus, energy
production is marked with a symbol to identify it as an energy producer.

Figure 3 is simplified somewhatfor clarity. As an example, each of the
processes in the figure produces relatively small amountsof waste that are a
subsidiary to the process. These have not been shownbecausetheir flows are @

more minor than those represented; however, they cannot be neglected in
modeling the system without endangering the accuracy of the overall system
representation.

A more accurate and current representation of these systems, incorpo-
rating recovery and recycling of materials and energy from the waste, is shown
in Figure 4. Three major processes have been added to the previous figure.

FIGURE4. MaterialsProductionand Use Systemand AssociatedSolidWaste
ManagementSystemIncorporatingRecoveryand Recycling
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Two of these involverecoveryfrom the wastematerials. Materialsrecovery
recyclesmaterialback intoproductionand manufacturingfor reuse. Energy
recovery,a secondnet energyproducingprocess,uses wastematerialto
produceusefulformsof energy,returningthe resultingtransformedwastes
back intothe wastematerialsstate. (Thus,the conceptof wastematerialsis
akin to the conceptof weeds;wastematerialsare materialsthat are not
currentlyuseful,just as weedsare plantsforwhichwe do not have a use)

,, A processis also addedfor miningof materialsfrom disposalsitesto
provideadditionalfeedmaterialsfor the system. Althoughthis process
remainssomewhatspeculativeat this time,thereare at leastsome instances

. of this practicein the U.S. [LancasterCountySolidWasteManagementAuthor-
ity Igg2;MorelliIgg2]. Part of the motivationfor this practiceis the
economicbenefitderivedfrom reducinglandfillspacerequirementsand thus
postponingthe need for new landfillspace. This,in combinationwith the
economicvalueof the materialrecovered,eitheras a fuel for energy
productionor as a sourceof raw materials,is sufficientto justifysuch
operationsand can be expectedto becomeeven more attractivein the futureas
landfillcosts increase.

This lattersystemview (incorporatingrecoveryand recycling)can be
alternatelyrepresentedas shownin Figure5.e In this view,energyis
thoughtof as a productlike any otherand,thus,the processesspecifically
involvedwith energyproductionand recoveryhave been omitted. This
simplifiedview,however,eliminatesthe explicitidentificationand
distinctionof the processesas eithernet energyusersor producers.

Solidwastesare not produceduniformlythroughoutsocietyand the
economy,neitherin quantitynor in content. Thus,it is usefulto consider
thismodelof materialsproductionand use and the associatedwastegeneration
brokendown by sectors(and,as necessary,subsectors)of the economy.
Furthermore,wasteswithina givensectorvarywidely. However,withina
givensector,solidwastesproducedare generallyrepresentativeof the
functionsthat generatedthem. This combinationof sectorand functioncan be
used to definea matrixof solidwasteorigins,as shownin Figure6.

The matrixshownIn the figureis only representativeof the eventual
matrixthat will be defined. It is expectedthat,basedon informationsuch
as that currentlybeingcollectedon wastegeneration(seeAppendixC), the
listsof both the prospectivesectorsand wastegeneratingfunctionswill be
refined. However,this type of matrixremainsa validmechanismto identify
activitiesthat can be reasonablyexpectedto be predictablebasedon various
inputinformation.

Anotherpertinentobservationaboutsolidwastesis that they are
basicallymanagedin two differentways. Thereare CollectivelyManagedSolid

" Wastes(CMSW);MunicipalSolidWaste (MSW)is a good exampleof these.
Informationon CMSW is fairlywell availableas a resultof the needsfor
accurateinformationto plan for this collectivemanagement. However,there
are also a numberof IndependentlyManagedSolidWastes(IMSW). Thesewastes,
includinga varietyof industrialand agriculturalwastes,come frommuch more
diversesourcesthan the CMSW. At the sametime,accurateinformationon IMSW
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is generally harder to obtain. (At least, the characterization information
for IMSWis not as publicly available as that for CMSW.) Thus, the available
data on solid wastes vary considerably depending on the current approach being
used to managethem. This will have important implications on the development
of the MMFM.

In addressing solid waste managementissues, sometypes of decisions or
policy actions are effective on particular sectors of the economy(e.g., co-
ming]ing or separation of solid wastes from different sectors at disposal
6acilities). Other decisions or actions relate more specifically to the
functional waste types involved (e.g., packaging legislation). Thus, in terms
of the matrixof solidwasteoriginc illustratedin Figure6, some typesof

• decisionsor issueswill cut verticallythroughthe matrix,whileotherswill
cut horizontallyacrossthe matrix. The approachusedmust accommodate
analysisof both of these.

3.2 MODELINGTHE SYSTEM

Basedon the foregoing,and takinginto accountthe objectivesof the
MMFM,each combinationin the sector/functionalwastetype matrixcan be
modeledseparately,as illustratedin Figure7. The resultsfrom each "cell"
in the matrixcan then be accumulatedas neededto coverthe entiresituation
beingevaluated.

To calculatethe resultsfor each cell,each of the processesin the
materialsproductionand use systemand the associatedsolidwaste systemcan
be modeledschematicallyin a relativelystraightforwardmanner. Material
entersthe processand is transformedby the processintooutputmaterial.

II IIIII III II
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Energy and other resource requirements are used by the process, and some
inefficienciesinherentin the processresultin a solidwasteside-stream.
To model such a process,the outputof the processfor a giventime period
must be definedas a functionof:

• the inputmaterial

. a set of independentvariables,such as grossnationalproduct,per
capitaincome,populationor populationdensity,regulatoryfactors,
and/orclimate

• activityof relatedprocessesin othersector/functionalwastetype
categories

• past outputsof the process.

This is illustratedin Figure8.

For each of the majorprocesseswith the system,the resultsfrom each
sector/functionalwastetype categorycan then be aggregatedacrossthe matrix
in Figure7, as needed. The primaryvariablesthatwouldbe aggregatedacross
the matrixincludethe materialquantities,timing,and compositions;energy
input/output;and costs. Other impactsres_Itingfrom each processcouldthen
be derivedfromtheseprimaryvariables.

Constructionof a computermodelto carryout thesecalculations,and
collectingand organizingthe data thatwill be neededto drivesuch a model,
are discussedin the followingsection.

Material Transformed
In Material Out

Energy & Inherent
Other Resource Wastes
Requirements (to "Waste

Materials")

Output = f (input, independent variables, related processes
inother sector/functionalwaste type categories,
past outputs, etc.)

J

FIGURE8. SimplifiedModelof Processesin
MacroMaterialFlow ModelingApproach
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4.0 DEVELOPMENTAND IMPLEMENTATIONOF TH(_MACROMATERIALFLOWMODEl

In this section,a briefdiscussionof modelutilityis presentedto
introducethe developmentand implementationof the MMFM. Followingthis,the
generalstrategythat has been establishedfor the developmentand implemen-
tationof the model is discussed. The specificstepsto be undertakento
developand implementthe modelare then identifiedand discussed. Finally,a

. tentativeschedulefor developmentis presented.

. 4.1 MODELUTILITY

Modelingis undertakento providean effectivetool for analysisof
particularproblemsor issues. As discussedby Gass [1983],the basicutility
of a modeldependsnot only on its beingusefuland usable,but also on its
actuallybeingused.

"A modelcan be consideredusefulif it showspromiseof attainingthe
objectivesinitiallyestablishedfor it." [Gass1983] Thus,the MMFMwill be
usefulif it providesan improvedunderstandingof materialflows,at the
macroscale,withinthe solidwastemanagementsystemand the associated
materialsproductionand use system,and of how thesematerialflowschangein
responseto variousinputsor modificationsto the structureof the systems
themselves.A furthermeasureof usefulnesswill be the abilityto use
resultsfrom the modelas inputto calculationsof variousimpactsfrom solid
wastes,as discussedpreviously.

"A modelcan be consideredusableif it is understandableand plausible
to both techniciansand policymakers,economicto solvein termsof data
collectionand computation,and accessibleto thosewho wish to use it." [Gass
1983] Thus; in orderfor the MMFM to be consideredusable,severalconditions
will have to be met:

• The conceptsincorporatedin the modelwill need to be acceptedand
believedto appropriatelyrepresentthe systemsbeingmodeledand their
actionsin responseto the inputinformation,at the levelof detail
chosenfor the model.

• A strictlyempiricalapproachto the modelingwouldrequiretoo detailed
a systemmodeland too much data to be economicor practicalto solve.
Therefore,the systemdefinitionincorporatedin the modelwill need to

. be refinedto incorporatethe majorfeaturesand actionsof the system
but to avoidunnecessarydetailthat mightobscurethe usabilityof the
model. Likewise,the datawill need to be correlatedto reducethe
volumeto a usable,manageablequantity. (SeeAppendixC for further

" discussionof the data.)

• Eventually,provisionswill need to be made to provideaccessfor pro-
spectiveusersto the modeland its results. At this time,it is too
earlyin the developmentof the MMFM modelto be overlyconcernedabout
eventualaccessprovisions.However,it is intendedto developthe
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model in a standard computingenvironment and, if possible, to complete
the model implementation on a desktop computer of the type that is
commonlyused as standard office equipment. This type of computing
platform should facilitate eventual access for prospective users.

If a modelmeetsthe testsof usefulnessand usability,then "it stands
a chanceof beingused."[Case1983] The abilityto use the MMFM for analytic
purposesto supportchangesIn the solidwastesystemis the ultimategoal of
the modeling effort.

4.2 _RAL STRATEGYFORpEVELOPMEHTANDIMPLEMENTATION

Several basic decisions have been madeabout the strategy to be pursued
in the development and Implementation of the HHFM. These general strategy
elements are discussed here.

4.2.1 Modeltna Scooe

To reduce the _cope of the problem currently being addressed to a more
approachablelevel,severallimitationshave been placedon the initial
mod_lingefforts,as discussedin the followingparagraphsand depicted
schematicallyin Figure9.

The initlalfocusof SolidWaste Initiativemodelingeffortshas been
placedon MunicipalSolldWaste (MSW)and, to a lesserextent,other

F_I.CzW__D_._ScopeLimitationson CurrentModelingEfforts
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CollectivelyManagedSolidWastes(CMSW). This is becauseof the relative
accessibilityof informationon thesewastes. However,the uTtimategoal is
to expandtheseeffortsto includethe full breadthof solidwaste,including
IndustrialSolidWastesand other IndependentlyManagedSolidWastes(IMSW),
Therefore,the basicfoundationand frameworkfor the MMFM will need to be
definedin such a way that they are compatiblewith the lateradditionof-
theseotherformsof solidwaste.

In addition,the initialfocusof the data collectionand modeling
effortsis on solidwastepracticeswithinthe U.S. and Canada. This is
partlybecauseof the relativeavailabilityand comparabilityof data for
thesecountries,in contrastto othercountries;it also recognizesthe more

" immediateusefulnessto U.S. federaland regionalofficialsof informationon
thesecountries.Nevertheless,the MMFM and the associatedmethodologywill
be developedin such a way as to allowexpansionto otherregionsof the world
as neededin the future. Thus,it will be necessaryto ensurethat the
mechanismsincludedin the modelfor definingthe relationshipsbetweenwaste
generationand the variousfunctionaldriversare sufficientlyflexibleto
allowfor situationsthat are far differentthan thoseencounteredin the U.S.
and Canada.

4.2.2 ModQlStructur@

It is currentlyanticipatedthatthe MMFM will be developedas a
logisticssimulation,usingcomputersimulationtechniques.There are other
modelingtechniquesthat mightbe appliedto this particularproblem,but
simulationcurrentlyappearsto be the best-suitedapproachto the specific
needsof this project. This assumptionwill be revisitedat variousstages
duringthe modeldevelopmentprocessto ensurethat it stillremainsvalid.

Althoughfulldetailsof the modelingstruclCurehave not yet been
defined,somegeneraldecisionsregardingimplementationof the modelhave
been reached,as discussedin the followingparagraphs.

Becauseof the potentiallevelof complexityand detailin the eventual
full implementationof the MMFM,and becauseof limitationson available
resources,the developmentof the MMFM is likelyto take severalyears. Thus,
it is impracticalto delayits use for analysisuntilfull implementationof
the model is achieved. Therefore,the modelwill be implementedin stages,
with each stageaddingfunctionalityto providea more fullydeveloped
version.

It is plannedto initiatemodeldevelopmentat a highlyaggregated
• level,with only as much detailas necessaryto illustrateand validatethe

modelconcept. Later,additionaldetailwill be incorporatedinto the model
as neededto providea more detailedrepresentationof the systemand to

- answerspecificquestions.

To facilitatethis stage-wisemodeldevelopment,the codewill be
modular. As the needsare identifiedfor improvedalgorithmsor more detailed
resultsfor a particularportionof the model(e.g.,a particularcombination
of sectorand functionalwastetype),the currentworkingmodulecan be
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replaced with an tmprovedone that provtdes the enhancedfunctionality• Of
course, as these modulesare replaced, it wt11 be necessary to verify that the
code operates as expected.

Model coding and data developmentwill be carried out in parallel.
There is a considerable amountof data to obtain and correlate, and the

"availableinformationpresentssomechallengesin termsof properinterpre-
tationand correlation(seeAppendixC). lt wouldrequirean inordinate
amountof time to do the codingand the data developmentin sequence• Even
more important,however,is that the data developmentand the codingefforts
are each expectedto providevaluableinputto the otheras they progress,in
termsof more detailedunderstandingof needsand requirements,limitations
and constraintsimposedby the currentlyavailableinformationand techniques.
Thus, if a sequentialdevelopmentpathwas pursued,it wouldstillrequire
severaliterationsto properlycomplete.

As indicatedpreviouslyin Section2 of this report,the MMFM provides
the core of the neededcapabilityto assessthe solidwastemanagementsystem,
but it is expectedthat othersupplementalcapabilitieswill also be needed
eventuallyto assessspecifictypesof impacts. Whetherit is decidedto
incorporatethesesupplementalcapabilitiesintothe MMFM structureor to
developand operatethem as separatemodules,it will be necessaryfor the
inputdata to the MMFM,and the calculatedresultsfrom the MMFM,to be
availableto theseadditionalcapabilities.Further,some of theseadditional
capabilitiesmay provideresultswhichthen feed back into the MMFM. There-
fore, in structuringthe MMFM,such possiblefutureinputand outputrequire-
mentswill have to be taken intoaccount•

Also as discussedin Section2, it may well be desirableto link the
MMFM to the GlobalEnvironmentalChangeProgramSecondGenerationModel (SGM).
Such a linkagewouldallowthe MMFM to obtainfrom the SGM neededindependent
variableinputdata (suchas GNPs,populationdata,etc.)that are either
alreadyused by or generatedby the SGM. The SGM also coulduse information
on the quantitiesand compositionsof solidwastematerialsfrom the MMFM as
part of its inputinformationon availablewastematerialfor use in energy
production.Therefore,in structuringthe MMFM,it will be necessaryto allow
for this potentialsharingof informationwith the SGM.

Becausethe developmentof the MMFM will take some time,it is also
plannedto developa simpledemonstrationprototypemodel,illustratingmajor
portionsof the modelfunctionality.This prototypewill be implemented
relativelyearlyin the developmentcycleof the MMFM to providea basisfor
presentingand refiningthe overallmodelconcept,confirmingthe operability
of the modeland the usefulnessof the results,furtherdefiningthe model
interfacerequirements,and facilitatingliaisonactivitieswith prospective
clientsand otherusers.

4.3 STEPS IN MODELDEVELOPMENTAND IMPLEMENTATION

Figure10 illustratesthe basicstepsin the modelingprocess,and is
adaptedfrom a figuredevelopedby the U.S. GeneralAccountingOffice[1979]
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and reportedin Gass [1983]. Becausethe actualprocessis not anticipatedto
be carriedout in quitesuch a sequentialf_shionas indicatedin the figure,
developmentof the MMFM will not progressexactlyaccordingto thesesteps.
However,the basicprocessstepsremainvalid,so the discussionthat follows
is structuredbasedon the stepsin the figure.

4.3.I DescribeProblem

One of the primarygoalsof this reportis to clearlyidentifythe solid
wastemanagementproblemthat the SolidWasteInitiativeintendsto address.
Section2 of this reportdiscussesthe solidwasteproblemand our analytical
needsrelatingto solidwastemanagement,as they are currentlydefinedand
understood.In particular,the discussionof the typesof questionsthat are
relevantto understandingthe solidwastemanagementsystemis aimedat
focusingthe problemto be addressedby the SolidWasteInitiative.This
problemdescriptionwill continueto be expanded,modified,and refinedas the
modeldevelopmentactivitiesprogress.

Thereare basicallysix typesof questionsof interestrelatingto long-
term policyissuesassociatedwith solidwastemanagement.They include
questionsthat relateto:

• wastequantitiesand timing

• wastecompositions

• systemcostsand economics

• long-termenvironmentalimpacts

• opportunitiesfor systemimprovements

• indirectimpactsof policyalternativeson solidwaste.

The abilityto addressany of thesequestionsrequiresthe capabilityto
projectoverallmaterialflowsthroughoutthe relevantportionsof the solid
wastemanagementsystemand, becauseof its interconnectedness,the associated
materialsproductionand use system. (Someof thesequestionswill also
requireadditionalcapabilitiesto be used in conjunctionwith the material
flow information.)

4.3.2 |solat_System

Solidwasteissuesrelateto the entirematerialscycle,from the mining
of raw materialsthroughthe productionof goodsand servicesto the ultimate
dispositionof the waste productsin the environment.Therefore,to effec-
tivelyaddressall of the typesof questionsidentifiedabove,the systemto
be consideredneedsto be broaderthan just the traditional"end-of-pipe"view
of the solidwaste system, lt needsto includethe entirelife-cycleoF the
majormaterialsthat are eventuallyidentifiedas wastes,with consideration
of the patternsof productionand consumptionthat give riseto the wastes.
Also,to evaluateand managethe largeamountsof data describingthe system
and its operation,a systematicstructureand approachare needed.
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The solidwastemanagementsystemand the associatedmaterialsproduc-
tion and use systemshave been identifiedas the basisfor the neededmodeling
effort. The basicstructureand operationof thesesystems,as they will be
modeled,are depictedin the figurespresentedin Section3 of this report.

These systemdefinitions/descriptionsmay changeas the modelingefforts
progress. Some possiblereasonsfor changesmight includelack of available
data to supportthe conceptas defined,or an inabilityto validatethe model

• as proposedwith observedresponsesin the realworld. However,at this stage
in the development,even recognitionthat such changesare neededwouldbe an
indicationof increasedunderstandingof the solidwastemanagementand
associatedmaterialssystems,and wouldthus representprogresstowardsour
goals.

4.3.3 AdootSuooortinqTheory

The theorybeingadoptedas thebasis for the modelingeffort,as
describedin Section3, is that the movementof materialsthroughthe systems
beingevaluatedcan be definedand calculatedin termsof mathematical
functionsof such parametersas:

• quantitiesand compositionsof inputmaterialinto a process

• independentvariables(e.g.,GNP)

• operationof relatedprocessesnot directlyoperatingon the inputor
outputmateri_lof the processin question

• previousoutputsfrom the processbeingmodeled.

The othermajorpremiseof the theorybeingadoptedis that the various
typesof impactsfor whichpredictionsare desiredcan be calculated,at the
macrolevel,from the outputresultsfrom the MMFM coupledwith otherinde-
pendentvariables. However,at the currenttime,the main effortis being
focusedon the modelingof the materialflowsand only minimalattentionis
beingaddressedto extendingtheseresultsto the projectionof the broader
impacts.

As discussedpreviouslyin Section2, developmentand implementationof
the MMFM is not specificallyintendedto addressimmediateor near-termsolid
wastemanagementdecisionsor concerns. However,it is possiblethat the
model,once implemented,mightbe usefulin addressingsome near-termissues.

4.3.4 FormulateModel
o

It has tentativelybeen determinedthat simulationtechniquescanbe
used to model the systemoperationin a way that will providethe desired

. materialflow results. The specificsimulationtechniquesto be employedhave
not been selectedat thistime.

The systemwill be modeledat the macrolevel,with a minimumof detail
as requiredto supportthe combinationcategoriesof sector/functionalwaste
origin,as describedpreviouslyin Section3. Additionaldetailwill then be
introducedas needed,eitherto refinethe relationshipsbeingmodeledor to
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expandthe level of detatl in specific areas to allow for more in-depth
analysis.

Mathematical functions will be defined that represent and simulate the
operation of the various processes within the system. These functions witl
define the quantities and compositions of the materials leaving the processes.
These processes are generally expected to be driven by selected external
variables {i.e., uncontrolled variables) that can be supplied to the model as
input.

Examplesof the kindsof externalvariablesthat are anticipatedto be
involvedincludethe following:

• Many materialand wasteproductionactivitiesare expectedto be linked
to levelsof economicactivity• Therefore,suchmeasuresas GNP and per
capitaincomeare expectedto be potentiallyusefulin modelingthese
processes•

• The output from other activities, particularly in the Household/
Residentialsector,is likelyto be more closelytied to the numberof
peopleor the numberof householdsinvolved. For theseactivities,
populationsor populationdensitiesand numbersof householdsare likely
to be includedin the functionaldefinition.

• Some materialand wasteproductionprocessesare likelyto be strongly
influencedby naturalsettingor environment(e.g.,climate)[Franklin
Associates,Ltd. 1985]. Some mechanismfor incorporatingclimatological
or otherenvironmentalfactorsmay becomeimportantfor theseprocesses,
dependingon the levelof detailand the geopoliticalrangebeing
considered.

• Politicalfactorssuchas regulations(e.g.,bottlebills),policies,
and generalsocietalorientationcouldalso have a significantimpacton
the actionsof somematerialand wasteproductionprocesses,and will
need to be takenintoaccountas the modelimplementationbecomesmore
detailed.

lt is plannedto proceedby developinghypotheticalfunctionalrelation-
shipsfor each combinationof sectorand functionalwastetype in the waste
originsmatrix (seeFigure6), and then testingthesehypotheticalrelation-
shipsusingthe data beingcollected. Severaliterationsmay be requiredto
get thesedefinedfunctionsto correspondreasonablywith the data.

The model simulationwill be basedon appropriateincrementsof time. •
Althoughthe specifictime incrementto be used has not yet been defined,it
is anticipatedthat to meet the purposesof the MMFM describedpreviously,a
"time-slice"of one year shouldprovidesufficienttime resolutionunder
almostany circumstances.For many analyses,time-slices of five or even ten
yearsmay providesufficientresolution,and shouldsubstantiallyreducethe
calculationalload and the correspondingrun-timesof the model. The model
will be implementedin sucha way that the time-sliceto be usedcan be easily
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adjusted as needed to meet the specific requirements of the analysis being
carried out.

4.3.5 Analyze Data Reauirements/¢ollec_ Oata

Data collection and evaluation efforts thus far have focused specif-
ically on waste quantity and composition information, and predominantly only
for MSW. However, other types of data wtl] also be required to support the

. MMFM. Specific data needs will have to be identified for each of the major
processes in the soltd waste and materials systems, as depicted previously in
Figure 5. These data needswtll generally fall into categories as discussed

. in the following paragraphs.

Data on material flow rates and compositions are needed to support the
definition and testing of appropriate functions to modeleach of the six basic
processes in the system. Furthermore, these data must provide sufficient
resolution to further subdivide each process to cover each combination of
sector and functional waste type in the waste origins matrix. It is also
possible that there are significant interlinks between different processes,
and data will be needed to confirm or disprove such interlinks. The prelim-
inary review of available soltd waste characterization data presented in
Appendix C covers only part of the characterization information that will be
neededto support the teIFM.

Data are also needed for the independent external (i.e., uncontrolled)
variables that are anticipated to be used in the functions for each process,
such as GNP,populations, and the like. These data must be able to be
correlated with the characterization data described in the previous paragraph.
In addition, because of the interest in modeling long-term effects, both the
characterization data and the independent variables data need to cover suffi-
cient periods of time to allow establishment of trends over time. These
trends will be important in the development of functional relationships that
maintain their validity during changing conditions.

Material passing through the systemremains resident within a given
process for somelength of time. These hold-up or residence times range from
several days or weeks for somematerials (e.g., use of disposable paper
products) to manydecades (e.g., for building components,white goods, furni-
ture, automobiles, etc.). An adequate representation of these hold-up or
residence times will be needed to model the processes with reasonable
accuracy; data characterizing these residence times (at least in approximate
terms) will thus be required.

o

It is important that the various types of data discussed above are
developed from a comparable basis. Thus, attention will need to be paid to
the source and basis of the various data that are collected, to ensure their
comparability.

To focusdata collectionand developmentefforts(aswell as coding
efforts),a "sampleproblem"will be definedduringFY-g3,to be represent-
ativeof the typesof problemsthatwill be addressedusingthe MMFM. This
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sampleproblemwill also be usefulfor verificationand validationactivities
(seebelow).

4.3.6 DevelopComputerProqram

As indicatedpreviously,two separatecomputerprogramsor modelsare
plannedfor development.One is the MMFM,whichwill take considerabletime
and effortto complete. The otheris a simpledemonstrationprototypemodel
that will s_mulatemajorportionsof the MMFM functionality;this prototype
can be developedin much less timethan the MMFM,and will be usefulto obtain
feedbackon concept,functionality,and usabilitythat will be incorporated
into the developmentof the MMFM.

The prototypemodelwill be aimedat providinga simplifieddemon-
strationof the modelconceptsand operationto prospectiveusersand clients.
This will providea basisfor explainingand refiningthe overallMMFM
concept,confirmingthe operabilityof the modeland the usefulnessof the
type of resultsthatwill be produced,and facilitatingliaisonactivities
with prospectiveclients. The prototypewill be developedto operateon a
desktopor portablelap-topcomputer,to facilitatedemonstrations.Rapid
prototypingtechniqueswill be usedto developthe prototypemodel [Mullin
z99o].

The basiccode developmentprocessanticipatedto be used in developing
the fullMMFM is shownin Figure11. This processis brieflydiscussedhere.

Define
Requirements

i

High-LevelDesign/
AllocateBasicSoftwareFunctions

i

Develop Develop
UnitTestModules Code _"

,k " "
Perform

UnitTests
,,

<) -
!

iiiiii

Use
Code

i i i

FIGURE11. Basic CodeDevelopmentProcess for the MMFM
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The code development process begins with the formal definition ot: mode]
requirements, which will be documentedas a set of specifications for the
completed model. This definition of requirements will build on the concepts
and ideas presented in this report, and also on the experience of the rapid
prototyping developmentprocess for the demonstration prototype.

Following the definition of the model requirements, high-level code
design and allocation of the basic software functions can be performed to meet

- these requirements.

Oevelopmentof the code segmentsto implement the model is accompanied
. by the developmentof unit test drivers to test the operation of the various

code modules. These two activities lead to unit testing of the various
segmentsof code and resolution of any problems identified during the unit
testing.

Oncecode developmenthas been satisfactorily completed, the code can be
verified (see below) in preparation for putting it into use.

4.3.7 DebuqComDuterProqram

Codetesting and debugging are considered to be part of the development
of the computer program and, therefore, are discussed as part of the previous
section.

4.3.8 Veri final;ion

Verificationof a computermodelrefersto the act of determiningthat
the modelperformsas expected,i.e.,that the code does what it was intended
to do [Gass1983]. This shouldnot be confusedwith validation,discussed
below,which refersto a model'scorrespondenceto the real world.

A standardmethodfor modelverificationis to constructone or more
exampleproblemsto exercisethe capabilitiesof the model,and then to test
the resultsthe modelproducesfromtheseexampleproblemsto results
obtained,for example,by hand calculation.It is anticipatedthat the
exampleproblemto be definedduringFY-93(seeSection4.4 below)will be
used in the verificationof the MMFM;additionaltest casesmay also be needed
to fullytest the rangeof capabilitiesto be includedin the model.

Becauseit is intendedto add on to the modelin stages,to developthe
completecapability,verificationwill be requiredas each stageof the model

. is completed.

4.3.9 DevelopAlternativeSolutions

A predictivemodelsuch as the MMFM will alwaysbe subjectto some
errorsin the accuracyof its results. This limitsthe usefulnessof results
from a s_ngleisolatedanalysis. However,providedthe model is properly
constructed,many of theseerrorswill cancelout when comparingalternative
casesor scenarios.Thus,a modelsuch as the MMFM is most usefuland
powerfulwhen used to comparealternativescenarios.
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When the model is completedand readyto be used,alternativecasesfor
configurationand/oroperationof the solidwastemanagementand materials
systemswill be definedto determinethe relativeimpactsthat wouldresult
from suchchanges. Definitionof the full rangeof potentialalternative
casesis beyondthe scopeof this report. However,examplesof the kindsof
changesthat are likelyto be analyzedinclude:

• increasedrecoveryand reuseof specifictypesof materialsin the solid
wastestream

• increasedpressures(e.g.,financial,regulatory,or political)to
reducesolidwastevolumes,eitherin totalor for specificwastetypes

• changesin fundamentalmanufacturingand commercialpractices(e.g.,
materialsubstitutionsor revisedpackagingpractices)or in economicor
regulatorypolicies(e.g.,taxesor regulationson specificmaterials)
that couldsubstantiallyalterthe solidwastestream.

Definitionof alternativecases of interestfor analysiswill proceedin
parallelwith the developmentof the MMFM.

4.3.10 Evaluate Model Outout/Results

In the contextof the MMFM,thereare two relevantmeaningsfor the
evaluationof the modeloutputand results. The firstrefersto the direct
use of the resultsin addressinga particularproblemor question,whilethe
secondrefersmore generallyto the usefulnessor utilityof the resultsin
the form in whichthey are providedto the user.

As indicatedin previoussectionsof this report,it is believedthat
the resultsthatwill be generatedby the MMFM will be a necessarypart of
evaluatingthe impactsof any specificscenario,but additionalcapabilities
are also likelyto be requiredto extendtheseresultsand calculatespecific
typesof impacts. Theseadditionalcapabilitiescouldeventuallybe addedto
the MMFM as extensionJ,odules,or they couldbe operatedseparatelyusingthe
inputdata used by and the resultsgeneratedby the MMFM;no decisionon this
is neededat this time. In eithercase,the use of the resultswill be within
the contextof an analyticalstudyor inquiry,and this largercontextwill
providethe basesand assumptionsthat make the interpretationof the _.sults
meaningful.Note that,untilthe modelhas been validated(seebelow),
cautionmust be observedin the use of resultsfromthe model.

Providingresultsto a user is one thing,providingtheseresultsin a
usefulformatthat can easilybe modifiedor incorporatedinto otherpartsof
an analyticaleffortis oftenanother. The designfor the MMFM will coverthe
user interfaceand the specificationand handlingof the output. However,in
designingsuch a model,it is impossibleto anticipateall of the possible
uses and needsthat it will be calledon to meet. Therefore,it will be
necessaryto generallyevaluatethe outputand resultsof the modelduringthe
actualuse phaseto determineif modificationsor additionswouldbe
appropriateto improvetheirgeneralapplicabilityor ease of use.
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4.3.11 Present Results/Plans

At this stage, it is premature to place too much emphasis on eventual
presentation of results from the teIFM. The key issue here is the identifi-
cation and linking with appropriate users of this information, both inside and
outside the federal government, as discussed previously.

4.3.12 9eveloD Nodel Maintenance Procedures
w

Standard model maintenance procedures as applted as part of the PNL Good
Practices Standards [Pacific Northwest Laboratory 1992] will be used.

4.3.13 Model ValidqtlQn

"For decision-aiding models, a model is useful only when the decision
maker believes (rightly or wrongly) that lt is valid." [Gass 1983]

The purpose of model validation is to verify that the model is real-
istic, i.e., produces results that reflect the real world to a reasonable
degree. It is particularly important to determine that the model provides
reasonable comparisons of alternative scenarios because, as previously
explained, models such as the HMFMare more often used for such comparisons
than for stand-a]one predictions of future conditions. A major challenge in
validating the Ht4FMwill be in obtaining the necessary data for the
validation.

Nodels such as the te|FN that are based on assumptions about the future
are difficult to validate [GAO 1979]. It will be necessary to compare model
output for appropriate cases with historical data, where such relevant data
exist. Where data do not exist to corroborate the results of the model, the
validation activity will have to rest more on the following considerations:

• face val|d|ty, which is a measure of the general credibility of the
model's realism

• variable or paraleter valtd|ty, which is a measure of the ability of the
model to interpret variations in input parameters [GAO1979].

Because the HNFMwill be developed modularly, with increasing breadth
and depth of detatl added as needed, validation of the HMFMwill need to be
carried out continuously, in parallel with model development.

. 4.3.14 Transfer System t9 Users

At this stage in the development of the HHFH, concerns about the trans-
fer of the system to other users are, appropriately, remote. However, as
noted previously, it is intended that the model will be implemented on a
desktop or lap-top computer of the type that is commonly used as standard
office equipment. This shou]d facilitate access for prospective users, when
the appropriate time comes.
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4.4 SCHEDULEFORDEVELOPMENTOF TH[ MACROMATERIALFLOWMODEL

Based on the information and concepts discussed in this report, a
specific modeling architecturewtll be defined in FY-93, including input/
output specifications, data flows, and code structures to achieve the concept.
In addition, as discussed above, a simple demonstration prototype mode]
illustrating major portions of the model functionality will be developed.
This prototype will provide an improvedbasis for presenting and refining the
model concept, confirming the operability of the model and the usefulness of
the results, and facilitating liaison activities with prospective clients.

Concurrently, the developmentof the data and the functional relation-
ships to support the modeling will continue. Information currently being
collected about quantities and compositions of solid waste materials (see
Appendix C) needs to be correlated with the origins of these wastes in terms
of sector of the economyand function producing the wastes. The information
that has already been collected needs to be extended and analyzed to arrive at
functional relationships that allow calculation of future waste quantities and
compositions. This effort will continue'during FY-93 at a level sufficient to
ensure that the model architecture and data input/output structures are
developed in a manner that will allow consistency with the data that will
eventually be available. However, the current funding does not allow for
complete collection and developmentof all of the data that will be required
to support the model, nor does lt allow for complete definition of the
functional relationships driving solid waste generation.

MajorFY-93milestonesfor the SolidWaste Initiativeare currently
definedas shownin Figure12.

Availabilityof additionalfundingfor the MMFM developmentactivities
wouldprovidefor identificationand participationof aCditionalkey staff
membersand more rapiddevelopmentof the modeland associateddata.

SolidWastelnitiative OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP

Identify/DefineSample ,, ._
ProblemforAnalysis

DevelopDemonstration., ,_.
PrototypeMMFM

FIGURE12, MajorFY-93Milestonesfor the SolidWasteInitiative
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Biodegradable Matertal - Material which can be broken downby microorganisms
intu simple, stable compoundssuch as carbon dioxide and water. Host
organic wastes such as food wastes and paper are biodegradable.

Bottle Btlt - A law requiring deposits on beverage containers.

• CMSW- Collectively ManagedSoltd Wastes, wastes collected from a numberof
sources for managementas a collective group; e.g., Municipal Solid
Waste.

Combustible - Various materials in the so'))Jdwaste stream which can be burned,
such as paper, plastic, lawn clippings, leaves, and other organic
ma__r i al s.

Commercial Soltd Waste - All types of solid waste generated by stores,
offices, restaurants, warehouses, a_d other nonmanufacturing activities,
excluding residential and Industrial wastes [40 CFR258].

Composting - The controlled biological de_omposttlon of Organic so, id waste
materials under aerobic conditions. The resu3tt._g _naterial can be used
as a sot1 amendmentor mulch.

Constructionand DemolitionWaste- Materialsresultlng_romthe construction,
remodeling,repairor demolitionof buildi,_gs,bridges,oavementsand
other structures[U.S.EPA].

ControllableVariables- Variableswhoseva,uescan be determinedby the
decisionprocess.

Disposal- The discharge,deposit,injection,dumping,spilling,leaking,or
placingof any solidwasteinto or on any land or waterso th_.tsuch
solidwasteor any constituentthereofmay enterthe enviroli_ntor be
emittedintothe air or dischargedinto any waters,includingground
waters [RCRA].

DomesticWaste - see HouseholdWaste.

. EnergyRecovery- A formof resourcerec©_veryin whichthe combustibleportion
of the solidwaste is used as a fuel to producesome form of usable
energy,such as steamor electricity.

HeavyMetals - Hazardouselementsincludingcadmium,mercury,and leadwhich
may be foundin the wastestreama_.part of discardeditemssuch as
batteries,lightingfixtures,colorantsand inks.

HouseholdWaste- Any solidwaste (includinggarbage,trash,and sanitary
waste in septictanks)derivedfrom households(includingsingleand
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multipleresidences,hotelsand motels,bunkhouses,rangerstations,
crew quarters,campgrounds,picnicgrounds,and day-userecreationareas
[40 CFR258].

HSWA- Hazardousand Solid WasteAmendmentsof 1984, amendingRCRA.

IMSW- Independently ManagedSoltd Wastes, wastes managedindependently from
collective waste managementsystems, usually by the entity generating
the waste or its agent; e.g., most industrial solid wastes.

Incinerator - A facility for the controlled burning of a waste material, such
as MSW. (See also Waste-to-Energy.)

Industrial Solid Waste - Solid waste generated by manufacturing or industrial
processes that is not a hazardouswaste regulated under subtitle C of
RCRA. Mining waste and oil and gas waste are usually excluded from the
c_tegory of industrial solid waste.

Inorganic Waste - Wastecomposedof matter other than plant or animal (i.e.,
contains no carbon).

Institutional Wastes - Wastematerials originating in schools, hospitals,
prisons, research institutions and other public buildings.

Integrated Solid waste Management- A practice of using several alternative
waste managementtechniques to manageand dispose of specific components
of the solid waste stream. The waste managementalternatives include
source reduction, recycling, composting, energy recovery, and land-
filling [U.S. EPA].

Landfill - A facility for the disposal of solid waste materials by burying
them under a shallow layer of ground. See also "Sanitary Landfill."

macro - Large scale and/or long range, with reduced attention to detail, as
contrasted with micro.

MRF- Materials Recovery Facility.

MSW- Municipal Soltd Waste.

Municipal Solid Waste - As used in this report, any solid waste managed
collectively by and/or for a municipality. In contrast, somedefi-
nitions of Municipal Solid Waste exclude certain types of waste, such as
constructionor demolitiondebrisand automobilescrap. Varioustypes
of industrial,agricultural,and miningwastesare not consideredto be
part of the municipalsolidwaste.

PutrescibleWaste- Solidwasteswhichare capableof beingdecomposedby
microorganismswith sufficientrapidityto causenuisancesfrom odorsor
gasesand capableof providingfood for,or attracting,animalsand
diseasevectors.
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RCRA- ResourceConservation and Recovery Act, as amended.

RDF- Refuse-Derived Fuel.

Recovered Material - Waste material and byproducts which have been recovered
or diverted from solid waste, but not including those materials and
byproducts generated from, and commonlyreused within, an original
manufacturing process [RCRA].

m

Recycling - The reintroduction of a material back into the process by which lt
was formed. In commonusage, recycling means using discarded or waste
materials and objects in original or reprocessed form rather than
wasting them. There are several different approachesto recycling of
materials from solid waste. Commonlyrecycled materials Frommunicipal
solid wastes include newspaperand other paper products, aluminum,
glass, sometypes of plastic, steel and other metals. Efforts are also
under way to recycle various materials from other solid waste sources
such as aggregates and wood fibers from construction debris, and various
kinds of materials from industrial wastes.

Refuse-Derived Fuel - Fuel produced by processing waste materials into a form
better suited for use in combination with or as a replacement for other
fuels.

Resource Conservation - Reduction of the amountsof solid waste that are
generated, reduction of overall resource consumption, and utilization 06
recovered resources [RCRA].

Reuse - The use of a product more than once in its sameform for the same
purpose (e.g., refillable soft-drink bottles are reused) [U.S. EPA].

Sanitary Landfill - A facility for the land disposal of solid waste that meets
applicable criteria (e.g., RCRAsection 4004). Waste is spread in thin
layers, compacted, and covered with a fresh layer of soil each day to
minimize pest, aesthetic, disease, air pollution, and water pollution
probl ems.

SGH- Global Environmental ChangeProgramSecondGeneration Hodel [Edmonds
et al. 1991].

Simulation - Construction and operation of a model of a real system in order
to analyze the operation of the system and the impacts resulting 6tom

• changing system conditions or operating parameters. In this report,
this term is used to refer to computer simulations.

Solid Waste - "Any garbage, refuse, sludge, from a waste treatment plant,
water supply treatment plant, or air pollution control facility and
other discarded material including solid, liquid, semisolid, or
contained gaseousmaterial resulting from industrial, commercial,
mining, and agricultural operations, and from communityactivities, but
does not include solid or dissolved material in domestic sewage, or
solid or dissolved materials in irrigation return flows or industrial
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discharges which are point sources subject to permits under section 402
of the Federal Waste Pollution Control Act, as amended(86 Stat. 880),
or source, spec|al nuclear, or byproduct matertal as defined by the
Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended(68 Stat. 923)." [RCRA]

Otherdefinitionsfor solidwaste are basicallysimilarin that they
prettymuch includeallwastesthat are not flowingliquidsor gasesand
for Whichthe samegeneralhandlingtechniquescan be used as for other
"solid" materials.

SolidWasteManagement- "Thesystematicadministrationof activitieswhich
providefor the collection,sourceseparation,storage,transportation,
transfer,processing,treatmentand disposalof solidwaste."[O'Reilly]

SustainableDevelopment- The conceptthat economicdevelopmentshouldbe
carriedout in such a way that it can be sustainedin the samemanner
over long periodsof timewithoutsacrificingnaturalresourcesor the
environmentfor short-termgain. As appliedto solidwaste,this
conceptwouldrequirethat solidwastemanagementpracticesbe carried
out in a mannerthat is sustainableover the long-term.

UncontrolledVariables- Variablesin a situationthat are not underthe
controlof the decisionmaker. Uncontrolledvariablesincludephysical
phenomena,variables resulting from the actions of others, or certain
economtcparameters [Gas_sand Sisson].

Waste-to-Energy - A strategy r_f using waste materials, either directly or
after processing into an improved form, to replace conventional fuels
for the production of energy. In somecases, these materials are
combinedwith other fuels (i.e., co-fired), while in others facilities
are specifically designed and constructed to be fueled by the wastes.

White Goods- Large household appliances such as refrigerators, freezers,
stoves, washing machines, and the like.

Yard Wastes - Leaves, grass clippings, prunings, and other' natural organic
matter from yards, gardens, parks, campgrounds,etc. Yard waste may
also include stumpsand brush, but these materials are not normally
handled at composting facilities.
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APPENDIXC

PRELIMINARYREVIEWOF AVAILABLESOLIDWASTECHARACTERIXATIONDATA

This appendixprovidesa preliminaryreviewof availablesolidwaste
characterizationdata. Data collectionand correlationactivitiesfor the
SolidWasteInitiativearecontinuingin parallelwith the MacroMaterialFlow

• Model 4_IFM)developmentactivities.

As interestin the solidwasteproblemincreases,and as more commu-
. nitiesand industrialconcernsare facedwith increasingsolidwastemanage-

ment costsand decreasingoptions,additionalsolidwastecharacterization
data are expectedto becomeavailable.As an importantexample,the United
NationsConferenceon Environmentand Development(UNCED)held in Rio de
Janeiroin 1992 is expectedto lead to considerableeffortsto develop
improve.ddata gatheringand analysismethodsto supportthe developmentof
bettersolidwastemanagementstrategiesat nationaland internationallevels.
The SolidWasteInitiativewill continueto monitorthe progressof these
activities.

lt is importantto recognizethat,for the purposesof the MMFM effort,
the majorneed for data is to be able to draw out the functionalrelationships
that drivethe materialsproductionand use systemand the associatedsolid
wastemanagementsystem. Thiswill ensurethat the modelbeingdevelopedis
reasonablyrepresentativeof the real world(i.e.,valid). Absolute,
complete,and exhaustivedata on wastequantitiesand compositionsin a
varietyof locationsand situationsare not required;however,the data used
must be sufficientlycompleteand representativeto ensuremodelvalidity.

In termsof how they are managed,thereare two distincttypesof solid
wastes(as discussedin Section3.1):

• CollectivelyManagedSolidWastes(CMSW),typifiedby MunicipalSolid
Waste (MSW)

• IndependentlyManagedSolidWastes(IMSW),such as many industrialand
agriculturalwastes.

Becauseof the differencesin how they are managed,the amountand type of
availabledata vary considerablybetweenthe two typesof solidwaste.
Therefore,they are discussedseparatelyin this appendix.

C.I COLLECTIVELYMANAGEDSOLIDWASTES

CMSW,and more particularlyMSW, has been the major focusof the Solid
. Waste Initiativedata collectioneffortsto this point;furthermore,these

effortshave focusedprimarilyon the U.S. and Canada.

In termsof the sectorsof societydefinedin Section3 of this report,
CMSW typicailyincludessolidwastespredominantlyfrom household/residential
and commercialsources, lt may also includesomewastesfrom certainindus-
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trial(particularlylightindustrial),medical,and governmentsources. In
addition,even thoughusuallyexcludedfrom the definitionof MSW, construc-
tion and demolitiondebrisare oftendisposedof in MSW landfills,and so
debrismay be eitherincludedor excludedfrom particulardata sources
dependingon the type of analysisdone in the particularcase.

Becauseof the way CMSW is managed,accurateinformationon wastequan-
titiesand characteristicsis neededby the systemoperatorsfor planning,to
ensurethat all of the customersof the wasteservicecan be adequately
served. Thus,thereis a substantialbody of data on CMSW,at leastfor
communitiesthat have recentlybeen involvedin planningfor new or changed
solidwastemanagementsystems. Also,becausemuch of the managementof the
CMSW is carriedout or controlledby municipalities,the data that have been
collectedare generallyavailableto others. Consequently,the data available
for CMSW are, in general,considerablymore availablethan for IMSW.

lt is importantto note that thereare variousdefinitionsfor MSW, and
many typesof wastesare includedin somedefinitionsbut not in others. This
complicatesdata comparisonsamongdifferentsourcesconsiderably.

Eventhoughdata on CMSW are much more availablethan for IMSW,the
availabledata are stillsomewhatsparse,beingavailablegenerallyonly for
communitiesthat have performedstudiesto determinehow they shouldproceed
on some aspectof theirsolidwastemanagement. In addition,thesedata are
generallytunedspecificallyto the purposeof the studythatwas made. Thus,
it will be difficultto generalizefrom much of the availabledata.

Amongthe data that are availablefromvarioussourcesand locations
withinthe U.S. and Canada,thereare considerablevariationsin per-capita
amounts[U.S.Congress1989,p. 77] and also in the compositionsof the solid
wastes. Also,becauseof the way much of the data are recorded,it is
difficultto determinewhichfunctionalw(_stetypesor origins(seeSection3)
accountfor what quantityand compositionof waste.

The factorsdiscussedin the precedingparagraphsare likelyto hinder
somewhatthe abilityto validatehypothesizedfunctionalrelationshipsfor
processeswithinthe MMFM. However,some studieshave alreadybeen conducted
to determinesimilarfunctionalrelationships[FranklinAssociatesLtd. 1985],
and the resultsof thesestudieswill help provideguidancefor the effort.

TablesC.I throughC.4 summarizeimportantsourcesof informationon
CMSW. These informationsourcesare sortedinto fourgeneralcategories:
• overview

• landfilland MSW stream

• recyclingand diversion

• hazardoushouseholdwaste.

The tablessummarizekey featuresof each informationsourceand provide
commentsthat clarifythe contentor usefulnessof the informationincluded.
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As SolidWaste Initiativedata collectioneffortscontinue,thesetables
" will be expandedto includeinformationfrom additionalsourceswithinthe

U.S. and Canada,as well as fromothercountries.

The data presentedin the precedingtablesrepresent34 separate
locationsin NorthAmerica,as d_pictedin FigureC.I.

.FIGURI_C.l Locationsof CMSW Data Presentedin This Appendix

Typicalcompositionbreakdownsfor MSW are shownin FiguresC.2 and C.3_

Rubber,leather,& textiles(8.1%)

Yardwastes(17.9%
Paper (41.0%)

Misc.(1.6%)
Food wastes(

Plastics (6.5%)
Metals (8.7%) Glass (8.2%)

.FIGUREC.2 Compositionof Wastesin MunicipalLandfills[Rathje1991]
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Misc. Paper

. Glass (1%)
Plastics

Metals(6%)

F][GUREC._3 Average MSWComposition in the U.S. [EPA]

Note that there are somesignificant differences between the two
figures.

F!g_re C.2 is based on information obtained through assessmentsof waste
materials in landfills [Rathje 19gl]. Note that there is a large fraction
labeled as "Miscellaneous;" this fraction is mostly construction debris but
also includes tires, textiles, rubber, disposable diapers, and the like.
Becausethis figureis representativeof materialsin the landfills,lt may
includewastesthat are not usuallylistedas MSW becausethey are collected
separatelyfrom normalgarbagecollection.

FigureC.3 is basedon grossdiscards,by weight,of MSW materialin
1986,as reportedby the U.S. EPA in EPA/530-SW-8g-oIg[1989]. Thesedata are
reportedto be representativeof averagecompositionsfor MSW in the U.S.
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C.2 INDEPENDENTLYMANAGEDSOLIDWASTES

IMSWrepresents a muchlarger quantity of material than CMSW,while at
the sametime there is less generally available characterization information
on it. Major sourcesof IMSW are the Industrialand Agriculturalsectors.
Additionally,many wastesfrom the othersectorsare also managed
independentlyof collectivelymanagedsystems.

Nonhazardousindustrialwasteis a considerablylargerproblemthan is
commonlyrecognized. Industrialwasterepresents94% of the municipal,indus-
trial,and hazardouswastegeneratedannuallyin the U.S. [Dernbach1992].
Agriculturaland forestrywastesalso accountfor considerablevolumesof
material.

While IMSW is a very importantwastecategory,it has not been a major
focusof SolidWaste Initiativeeffortsto date. This is primarilybecauseof
the relativeabundanceof informationon CMSW,but also becauseof the limited
availabilityof time and resourcesfor data collectionand correlation.
However,as functionalrelationshipsare workedout for the CMSW,additional
time and attentionwill be turnedto IMSW.

Additionalsourcesof data on IMSWare also expectedto emerge. As an
example,the LondonDumpingConventionand ten otherinternationalorgani-
zationsinitiateda GlobalWasteSurveythat is to be completedby 1994
[Karau]. The Surveywill provide:

• a globalinventoryof industrialwastes

• an assessmentof existingwastemanagementpractices

• an identificationof environmentallysoundtechnologiesand processes
for dealingwith thesewastes.

The UNCEDis also+expectedto lead to significanteffortsin this area.

Becausedata collectioneffortsfor IMSWhavebeen limitedto date,
reviewand summarizationof data sourceshas been restrictedto those
presentedin TableC.5.
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